Trendlines June 2022 Update
Misgav, Israel – 30 June 2022 – The Trendlines Group Ltd. (“Trendlines” or “Company” and
together with its subsidiaries, the “Group”) is pleased to provide this update about its recent
activities and developments.
Corporate News
We published the minutes of our Annual General Meeting and Special General Meeting (“SGM”)
that were held on 13 April 2022.
We announced the appointment of a new Independent Director – Nehama Ronen who replaces
Prof Stephen Philip Haslett.
News from Our Portfolio Companies
Limaca Medical Ltd. announced a strategic partnership agreement with HekaBio K.K. to
distribute Limaca’s Precision-GI™ Endoscopic Biopsy Device in Japan.
The Bayer Trendlines Ag Innovation Fund, announced the establishment of TierraSpec Ltd., a
new company focused on real-time remote measurement and validation of carbon
sequestration in agricultural soil.
SenterCare Ltd. was chosen as one of the top two out of dozens of competitors in the agetech
competition by Flanders Investment & Trade.
Read more about the portfolio companies.
________________________________________
UPCOMING EVENTS
Trendlines will convene an SGM on 20 July 2022. See the SGM Notice and the SGM Circular for
full details.
AgriVest 2022 will be held on 8 November 2022 as a part of the Israel Agrifood Week.
MORE TRENDLINES NEWS & UPDATES
If you would like to receive information and news about our organization, companies, and events,
subscribe to the Trendletter, our monthly newsletter. Read the latest Trendletter.
To receive links to SGXNet posted announcements, including investor presentations and financial
and corporate information, sign up for investor alerts here.

________________________________________

This announcement has been reviewed by the Company’s sponsor, PrimePartners Corporate
Finance Pte. Ltd. (the “Sponsor”). It has not been examined or approved by the Singapore
Exchange Securities Trading Limited (the “Exchange”) and the Exchange assumes no
responsibility for the contents of this document, including the correctness of any of the statements
or opinions made or reports contained in this document.
The contact person for the Sponsor is Mr. Shervyn Essex, 16 Collyer Quay, #10-00 Income at
Raffles, Singapore 049318, sponsorship@ppcf.com.sg.

